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EASTER MORNING. avare that she spoke, for the words were
The world itsclf keeps Easter day, hardly more than a whisper. •

And Easter larks are singing, . "Yes, I knov," Mrs. Scammon said,
And Easter flowers are blooming gay, gently. "She will ~miss you; but you

And Easter buda are sprInging, would have te leave lier if you married.
The Lord of ail things lives anew She will beyour mother always, and .you

And all his works are rising teo. will corne back te sce lier .often. Do not
ansver nie to-night. Think of it ail.

There stoed three Marys by the tomb, Think what you owe to art-for I truly bo-

WhOn day ha serelg hsed the gloom lievo you were meant to be an artist-what
And dc was whito and pearly, you owe te yourself, and whether even

Vith loving, but with crring mind, your mother woul net rather you should

They came the Prince of Life te find. have wings to fly witl tlan nestle forever
under lier eaves."

But carlier still the angel sped, Marion took the White hand and leld it
His wordssweet comfort giving; a moment silently te lier lips,
And why," lie said, Iamong the dead, Shle went down stairs, and found lier
Thus sele ye for the livingi mnother sitting before thé fire in the tidy

The risen Jesuîs lives again, ,itchen. Marion looked at the poor littleTo gare the seuls oufi nsois." kthn ainloeda h or11woman in lier black gowrn, wil lier sad,
Tie world ilsaif keeps Easter day, shy eyes, and hier folded, work-hardened

And Easter larks arc siging hands, and, moved by a sudden impulse,
And Enster flowers are blooning gay, went and kissed lier. Then she said good-

And Easter buds are springing; niglt, and went again upstairs, te lier own
The Lord is risen, nas ail things tel], chaniber under the Caves.

Good Christians, sec ye rise as well. Scarcely was she settled there when Mrs.
4 Seamnon went down te the kitchen in her

CHOOSING TIME. turn, and unfolded to the mother ail- lier
plans for Marion. She dwelt on the shin-

(conc»udedJ ing gifts viich were sure te make for the
Mrs. Scammon started in the morning. girl a high and honorable place in the world,

She took lier luncheon with ier, and was if only thcy could bo cultivated-on lier
te return in the late afternoon. Mean- own affection for lier, and lier pover to
time Marion, while doiig lier daily taskts, supply ail lier waits. Finally, she said :
vas trying te think-no, I believe ase was " If Marion narried, Mrs. Giey, ahe
trying not to tink-vhat life would seenm voild love you, and onsly come to visit
when this brighît presence, fron the far off yeu, ais aise will comlle, if aise goes with. me.
outside world of grace and culture and It is but anticipating things a little, for the
taste, would lave banisied. girl's own good."

The November winds would wail, the " Thank you ; thank you kindly," Mrs.
long, lonesome winter would close in, round Grey answered; but a dazed look was in
the lonesone louse at the foot of the hill, ler eyes, and lier voice trembled. Mrs.
and shte and lier iother would be alone Scammon saw it was kindest to go away
there again-the sanie, yet never quite the and leave lier te workout the problenaloie,
saine, as before the stranger guest iad comse with lier strong heurt and lier feeble sind.
and gone. For Marion, imdeed, " choosing timne"

In the afternoon, wien lier work was had ceme. It comes for ail of us, at some
done, shie took lier station ab a window time in our lives. Soonerorlater we stand
which comnanded a full view of Sunshine at soine place where the rond divides, and
Suimit, armed with Mrs. Scamumon's field- ail hleaven watches to see which path e v
glass, which sie was permitted te use. take.
After a while her keen, searcinig eyes saw Hour after heur the girl lay and thouglht.
the graceful figure nakingitsvay down- Net every one kcnows how strong a true f
ward, and watchmg itifromsttp te step. artistic instinct is--how desperatelyt ho-.
Suddenly aise cried, painter loves his picture, the sculptor lus I

"Mohlier, aise has fallen I Came " statue, the poet his poein. Marion euw.
Fear lent strengthl te Msrs. Grey ; and Mrs. Scammnon had spoken of Rome ; and t

the two sped on to the place wheie Mrs. Marion had rend of those old, gray ruins
Scammsîson hasd cine to grief. She hsad had over which the bile Roian sky arches:
a lovely day, ise said, had slipped in com.. of the stately halls in the Vatican, and
img down, and sprained lier anlle, but if imuseums and palaces, where unmortal
Marion would be staff for ier on that aide, pictures hang, and where statues gleans in
ase should get home easily. their white beauty.

" It was so like you te see me," aise said, It was in lier power. to see it all-now-.
smiling into Marion's face--" you, with tluis very winter; and if not nov, then
those eyes that see everythiiiig." never I Her heart beat so that it seemed

Then caime sone weeks of confinement te lier she could her notlinsg but the noise
im those pleasant rooms-a confinment il made. Remse-ruis-pictures--statues
vhich Maron shared, whensever aise hadl -aise fairly gasped for breath, Then sud-
freedon froin household tasks. But Whe denly she cried out, a strong cry-" O
October came Mrs. Scammon's ankle vas Father, Fathier in heaven !"-just tiat and
strong again, and the day was set for lier no morc. She hardly kniw whether: she
departure. was crying te the father aise had knovn on

Marion was briglitening the fire witlh earth, or to that Father of Ail, eternal in
pine cones, and drawing tie. csimson cur- the heavens. She -was only aware of a
tais before the windows te slut out the great need for elp and guidance.
importunate wind, vien Mrs. Scammon The winds tia hati been going mad about
said : "Marion, sit down please. I have the house were huslhed, and tie October
sometling to say te yon." moon, whose face tie clouds had been Isid-

Marion took a stool at Mrs. Scanmon's ing, looked down iito lier vindow, out of
foet. a clear sky-and now ier o wn soul was

"I have become strongly attached te clear, too, and filled witi ligit; and she
yeu, Marion," the lady went on. " I iadi knew, beyond a doubt, whici path te take.
begun to think of askisig yon to come to She turned on her aide and slept .
me, before the day of ny accident. li In the early norning Jane Grey stole
fact, I wont to the Suimit to think it al] upstairs, and stood in lher daugl ter's room.
Out, quite as msuch as t sece the view. I 'I have been thinking ail niglit, dear,"
have seen still more of you du4ring these aise said, "and I have cose to tell you to
past veeks; and nows I have -ie doubt." go. Isee thatitis best foryou, and I shall
She pauscl a muomnit, and then ivent on ; b proud of you, and that will comfort nie."
"I nuIl quite alone la the world. If you Marion sprang from hier bed, with ber
will cone and ahare my life, I vill give you bright, morning smile, and kissed her
everyadvantage.. Youhave what people -motier.
call genius ; but genius is nothing without "It was not 'cioosing timse' for yeu,
study, and the opportunity te study. If mother dear. It was for me and I wili
yeu comse ta sue, w will pas this winter tell you, by-and-by, how I have chosen.
u Roie. You shall 'see visions and dream You must net mind if I tell Mrs. Scammon
dreams.' I can give you ail your imîind flrst."
craves-" oor Mrs. Grey went away witi just a

"And I can give you nothing, " Marion touch of heartache. It never occurred te
answered, quietly. her that Marion could hav made any choice

" Yes, yeu cals give me what you have but one ; and shte was too unselfisli te re-
given sue al-eady-love, and the elements pine-but oh, if the child's face had not
of youth i muy life ; the pleasure of -con- beca quiteso brightl
panionshilp ; the interest of vatching your "îYou are -sure you will never: regret
career ; and- iwant you. your choicc?" Xrs. Scaumon. said to lier

"My motlier " Te girl seemoiiedhardly two hours liter.

• "No, I shall net regret it-for [I know
it is riglt. Don'l tlink I did not care. I
longed so to go vith you i But, doni' you
see, I couldn't leve molier? With his
last breath father told. me te take care of
her.- ýou do not need me, and the world:
will dso very voll iwithout me ta paint its
pictures. But mother lias only mse. If-
fahlier were here still, I could have gone;
but I canno go anid leve herall alone."

In three days more Mrs. Scammon was
far away. She had left, as a parting gift
te Marion, many books and phsotographs,
and aise sent others whien she reacied Bos-
ton. Then tlhey heard of lier as gonie to
Europe, accoipanied by her youmng cousin;
and af ter that there was utter silence fromt
the world without, and Marion and her,
mother settled back into the old life. Only
it vas not quite the old life, for a door had
been opened out of it into the great world,
and closed again.

Marion watcied lier mother, as the
winîter wvent on, with a more and more
anxious tenudorness ; for it seemued ta her
that the pale little voinan grew constaitly
paler and frailer. Not a day passed. in
which ase did not say te erself, "Thasnk
God thalI iam here te watch over lier and
care for lier, instead of far away l"

At last the winds of March stormedi
through the valleys and shook the old
house at the foot of Sunshine Sumnit
One morning the mother wolke with a look
upon lier face as if she had dreamed a
wonderful dreamn. Her firsI movemente
awakened Marion, who slept beside lier.
She leaned over lier mother te hear what
she was saying.

It was only a line from one of the books
of poems Mrs. Scammon hiad loft behind
er:

"All in the wild March morning
I heard themi call my seul-"

and thon a suile of recollection broce over
hor poor, pale face as shie- met Marion's
eyes, and sie said : "Good child, dear
child! You have taken the best care of
me, but you must net mind if I an glad te
go te father.

Alnost with the words upon lier.lips ase
vas gone. Her iold upon lifo ia lbeei so
rail that te loosen it cos little struggle.
Mai-Ion dared notgrieve,,.venJ in her 101e.7
incas, for the smile on lier dlead face Vas
f such joy and peace. She knelb beside
he bled and cried:

" O Father in leaven, I thank tlice thaI
chose arigit, that I was hesr and net

elsewsere."-Lise Chandler loitlton, -lin
Yotuth's Coimnpanin.

THE CRUCIFIXION.
City of Godi Jerusalems,
Why rushes out thy living atreain I
Tise tus-baud( priost. tise holy soor,
The Roman in hlis pride, are thera 1
And thousands, tens of thousands, stili
Cluster round Calvary's wild hili.

Still onward relia the living tide,
There rush the bridegroons and the bride:
Prince, bggar, soldier, Pharisoce,
Tho nid, the young, the bond, the frece;
The nation's furislous multitude,
Ail naddoning with the cry of blood.

'Tis glorious morn-from height te height
Shoot the kon arrows of the liglit ;
Andglorious lin their central shower
Palace of holiness and power,
The temple on Moriai's brow
Looks a naw risen sun below.

But woe ta hill, and voo te vale i
Against thmo shall corne forth a wail;
And woc te bridegroon and te bride!
For death shall on the whirhwind ride;
And woc te thee, resplendent shrine,
The sword la out for thee and thine.

Ride, hide thee in the icavens, thou sun,
Before the deed of-blood is done I
Upon taIt tomple's hauglsty stocp
Jrusaléin's lastangels woop;
Tlhey sec destruction's funeral pall,
Black'ning o'er Zion's sacred Wall.

Like tompest gathoring on the shore,
Tliey liar the coming armies'roar;

-They se in Zion's halls of state
The aign iliat nakehdcsolatc-
The idol standard-Pagan spear,
The tomb, the ilame, the massacre.

They sec the vengeance fall; the chain,
Tholong, long age of guilt and pain;
The exilo's thousand desporate years:
Tho more than groans-the more than tears,
Jerusalen a vanished name,

oer tribes carti's varning, seofr and aisame.
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still peurs along the multitude,
Still rends thoheavons the shout of blooil:
But in the murderer's furieus van
Who totters on , A, weary nian;
A cross upon his shoulders bound-
41s brow, his frame, ne gus1 ing wound.

And now he troadason Calvary.
What slaveoupoa that hill mnst:die
Whiat hand, what heart, in guilt 1nbrued,
Must be the rnountain vulture's food I
There stand tiwo victims gaunt and haro,
Two culprit emblems of despair.

Yet who tho third I The yoll of shame
Is frenzied at the sufrcrer's nane;
Hlands elenched, teeth gnuashfng, vestures tor,
The ourse, the taunt, tho laugh of scorn,
Al that the dying hour cau sting
Are round thee now, thou thorn-crowned King.

Yet.eursed and tortured, taunted, spurned,
No wvrath la for the wrath returnied;
No vengeanco flashes from the eye;
The suffcrer cnimly waits te die;
The sceptre-reed, the thorny crown,
3fake on that pallid brow no frown.

At last the word of death isgiven,
The teri is bound, the nails aro drivei;
Now triumph, Scribe and Piarisec i
Now, Roman, bond the mecking knee!
The cross is reared. Tho deed is clone;
Thore stands Messiah's earthly throne I
This was the earth's consummate hour;
For'this lad blazed the prophet's power;
For this had swept the conqueror's sword,
Hlad ravaged, raised, east down, restored;
Persepolis, Roine, Babylon,
'For this ye sank, for this yo shone.

Yet things te whici carth's brightest bean
wero darkncss-carth itself a dreain;
Foreheads on which shall crowns b laid
Sublime, whon sun and star shall fade;
Worlds upon worlds, eternal things,
Hung on thy anguish-King of Kings i

Still from his lips no ourse bas com;
His 1of ty oye las looked no doomu;
No oarthquake burst, no angol brand,
Scatters the black blaspheming band;
What say those lips, by anguish riven I
"Got, ho ny murders forgiven i"
Ho dies in whose high victory
The shusyor, deaLih birselt, shail die.

o dics 1.hy whe ahl-nco lcriing trend
Shall yct be crushed the serpent's hcad;
From.his proud throne p darkness hurled,
The God and tompter of this world.

lHe dies Crcation's awf'ul Lord.
Jehovah, Christ, Eternal Word i
Te ceme In thunder from the skies;
Te hid the buiricd world arise;
The Earth bis fotstool; evon his throne:
Redeeier! may thy vill b donc.
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